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. Ieb , 1GSpecI31.At( ) the Palals-

de Oace , th tie afternoon or evening , are to

bo seen 8010 of the mosl extraordinary

toleles worn In Paris otten rich ant al.
ways new.fanglrd1 they lI1utrate the laest
cut In sleeves , the newest and btgget ruche !
the wIdest )hats , the mCt correct shade In

color , the skirts ot a thousand or le3 godets ,

and In fine are a part of what Is known as
the " (mo chic. " I they out.dlstanco the
drtMI of conslrvath'e women , they form part
of the vanguard that conservative women

wi follow a few mouths In the rear. Though
some ot the will nip In the bud , other
are germinating for spring and whit rage,'Ith the dog "tar . hence their thrilng In-
terest.

Ior bacllOUntl Is a circular building with
A ref glass a floor ot Ice , side

t paInted Into a cyclorama of lonte Carlo and
the blue :ltlterranean , glllell g31crles that
form a prottiuuide, , music , a heated and per-
fumell atinophcre , and, luxurious men anti
women dawdling at tables where they sip gin
cocktails through straws , or elbowing the
railing to reach undertone distance of some
skater who has pauseti from wild pigean-
cutting to flirt. here follow som : .IJptcs-
sketched at rndom :

.
S tAITiDmSSlm( ,

A dress composed or a sable cape with long
stole ends Into which IIs Inserted 1 yoke or
cream gulpure lace In long points , exceed-
.Ingly

.
rich In elect ; 1 gown or black velvet

embroidered wih Iridescent sequins on the

,

I

1

,

, ::

A VISITING TOILETTE.

blouse front , and a tracery of the came on all
the skirt seams from the belt halt way
down , and a toqus' ' or black velvet wIth an
enormous rosette on each , from
each rosette n standing pompon bedewed

t- :;' with mock diamonds and In front , a bunch or
, ' lolets The character or the toque depends
! upon the great slz or the rosettes. and noth-

Ing
.

: Is seen or It In front view except the
rosette on each side, the hair In front being
rolled high

A gown ot gray watered elvet with un-
trlmmel skirt and bodice front In u blouse
of three box Ilalt8 , wfA Jeweled studs down
the middle one , Ind the black like an Eton
jacket , made to reach slightly over the bolt ,

the belt studded through the center wihsteel rosettes ; sleeves running out
form or mitt to cover the 'palm or the hun ,

Flashed open to the wrIst on the little finger
side ; black hat with cream guipure drape
round front , a huge black bow on
and 1 yellow paradise tail standing In the
center. In this dress are etpeciahiy to be
noted the steel rosctes , really buttons of cut
steel . whIch much used on cloth

. gowns next spring , and the blouse studs ,

which vhhl be In great vogue for blouse
frolts next summer. Mock Jewels , lii fact ,

are very fashIonable for dress decoration ,

and are being need with more freedom than
this generation has ever seen berore.

A BI1.LIAN1' BLACK GOWN.-

A

.

toilet alt bluclt , with the skIrt of wool
cropon. tl'e front breadth lapped over down
one side ali a tht'c-Inch wIde hem or velvet
add ell on and telling beyond the seam ,

the seam covered with a passementerle or Jet ;

the blouse of velvet with heaviy Jetted net
Inserted town tl.o mildio back and
front ; a ! . fuly ruche of black
studded with jet , I gigantic hat . turned
up behtnt , with 1 mass or black poppies

vertical plaque that , frm back
vlelv. entirely obscures the hat. White mous-
quetalre gloves drawn up over the sleoves.-

A
.

tUly In sepia ; skirt of brown serge ,

with lines of cream cloth running down from
the bolt In Irregular lengths and lattlccd
over with brown soutache ; blouse of cream
cloth , braided all over with brown soutache ;

sowed on nt one edge and standing out from
the groun l Its full width , with etraordi-
narily

-
novel elec. with gigot sleeves of

brown , striped top to bottom with time

cream , tIme strIpes wldo where the sleeve Is
wide anti narrowing down toward the wrIst ,

bratde over with brown. A sable tIppet ,

1 cascade of tails at each end . and
brown felt hat , trlmm(1 outside with black
In satl rosetes and tips , and under the

r led brim on each bide ft bunch
of flowers cerise shades , light on one side
and lark emi the other

A SKlT I3YMPJIONY.
A color symphony II a skirt of cimecked

wool , black , white and green , anti 1 blouse
of green silk overlaid with black lace ; sleeves
to the elbows met by beIge tinted gloves :
black hat with plumes falling rcund the face

Another In a brown siik skirt piqued with
black and broln velvet Eel jacket over

' 1
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CLOTH ANn VELVET GOWN ,
-

, boufCant. front ot whie mousselalne do sole ,
the upper Itart In puffs and Inse-
rtonl

-
separated with narrow bands of sable.

tppt with brown satin rIbbon lied
round II bow under each ear , and black
list turned UI ) hmih1 In time back with Q bIg
passion newer surrounded with a yelvet and
whil lCB on the frtnt , Wblcb . uo more

.

-
successful titan a black satin gown untrimmed
anti helglened In cttect with 1 large white
lace the edge slaslmed Into points-
In back and front , and runnIng out Into long
squares over time sleeves , all edged round
with sable , Including the neckband. Doth

tolele illustrate the mingling of fur and
.

lace.A
nocturre In black serge , time bodice with

slnie-stitcheil box vhdL .down the center , the
front halt covered by 1 wide satin ribbon ,

black undertaced with gray , sewed Into each
uller.arm seal and wrinkled across each
other lagonaly to end 11 the
belt Ile side For wrap I hallength nchiila cape with an insertion
cream gulpuro near the edge , ma.e by sew-
ing

.
the' guipure upon the adding

n strip of fur below. flint to those who wish
to make over their furs.

ltvgardhng these fur capes with Insets of
lace , two of which have been described ,

scarcely nnything can bo Ilaglned more
luxurious , Inll there Is no as their
costliness. To see rich furs cut Into bO

ruthlessly (iraws nttemmtion by giving a shock
of surllrlse , ant this Is the clinching test of
their . could ad,1 to the hhhmmatrations
a beautiful seal cape of half length nearly
overlaId with oriental lace In deep points ,

time rlrs visible only at the edge all In time
hIgh MeJlcls collar , but this lace Is not Inset ,

hut Is caugh dowl upon time fur with much
the .

VIOLETS AGAIN IN Ii4VOht.
Many toilets nre brightened up vltlm vio-

lets
-

. which are quite as much time rage as
they were last year. The latest Idea Is to
pin a bunch of artfclnl ones under each er
or under one time fur tippet or the
ruche , ali another one Is fastened over tIme

muff ,

Costules specially for skatIng are not
, habltues or any skatIng circle

nNllng too great a variety of toilettes to

( tubs Ilrcteable. All Is foreseen , In
the tesslng mall expert lt rasten-
lag up skirt to exact shortness
necessary. She takes up each gotiet with a
separate safety pin and forms or time whole ,

just belcw the belt , a little frill not ugly
at all .

Vlmy SDVANCED.
A French woman of fashion told me In a

confental 10ed time other day that she had
wear pettcoats and had found an

admnlrabic' substtute.
'he substtute a pair of black satn

Imlcterboekls with wlmlto flannel
dress skirt or wadding1 qull1on black satin. I Is a great

a woman used to lace rumed pettIcoats , but
she explains timat site took the Ide from
wearIng a bicycle dress.

TiE LATEST FOIl BCYCLES-
.negardlng

.

this same bicycle dres Just
made , and which will soon be spInning over
time Corlche road , between Nice and Monte
Carlo , It Is I marvel worth description. It Is-

composed of an Eton Jacket and knleker-
boekers

-
of black vicuna , wIth large flaring

revers raced with wlmlto pique , and 1 white
pique waistcoat und turn down colar with
square black knot ; black sailor with
Mercury wings und a whie em'mmbrolderefi vol.
This costume deserves less descriptive-
epithet tlman stunnIng ADA CONE.

MUS AUHAIAl LINCOLN.-

'VUo

.

or the War l'rcmlont Wmu. 1 hello lurI-n
-

:tUrlhontu,1! , UII.I of" trukon II'art.
In recalling time wife of Abrahum Lincoln

It Is II0cult to determine whether she elmaped

to any great extent the life or the war presi-
dent

-
or not. A biographer of time latter says

"timero Is no doubt that much of Lincoln's'

success was , In 1 measure , attributable to
Mrs. Llncoln' acuteness and the stmulus-
or her Influence ;" anti again Ito remarks that
"it 'his wife lmad been otherwise he might
never have been pre ldent. " Dut the later
ussertoJ Isn't as charitable ns It sounds ,

for I argued that domestic infelicity threw
Lincoln into the turmoil or political life.

I asked Frank D. Carpenter , the artist ,

I what he remembered or Mrs. Lincoln. Mr. I

Carpenter , lived, ut the whIte house for sev-
eral

-
mon's and was hsitimnately acquainted

with the president's domestic life.-

"Mr&
.

. Lincoln " lie said , "was a much
cleverer ,woman than the public gave her
credit ror There Is no denying a quality and
quantity or high spiritedness In her temper-
ament

-
that made Itsel felt.

"Mrs. Lincoln Miss Todd , you know
or Kentucy.] Her grent-grandfather , Gen-
oral Andrew Porter , was major general of the
Pennsylvania militia. General Levi Todd ,

another milicestor was one or the first set-

ters
-

tn and to DanIelluceesSor
. was a president

and served with distinction In both branches
of the Kentucky] legislature.

"Site was n very brilEant: woman and an
excellent higuist , uFlng French as easily as-

her native tongue In Springfeld . Iii. , where
she moved when 1 girl , was un-
doubtedly time belie of time town. Her very
pretty face lighted up so attractively , her
tongue 'Iwas so ready , and she carrIed hersel
wIth such buoyant independence
presence at any social functon assurEd time

beaux 1 charming '
. 1 dancer site

was distnguished among time girls of her
set , , , possessed such u number or
social graces and was so superIor to Lin-
coln

-
In culture that her love for him created

great surprise at the time . 'Never mind '
she used to say In time first days of theIr mar-
rIed

,
Ito , when they hoarded at $4 I week ,

'lie may be awkward , but he wi be president
of time United States some .

Mr. Ilernden says she had rare Insight
Into tIme immotives which actuate men and! fimmo

power of analysis. It may have been these
gifts that cnablehetl to look behind the phys-
Ical

-
clumsiness or her fiance ammd thus uppre-

elate his mental and moral greatness.-
"A

.

cruel injustice done Mrs. Lincoln " con-
tnuell Mr. Carpenter , "was on account ,of her
southcr birth , it being frequently urged that
sIte aided and abettcd time confederate troops
and was ut heart 1 strong seees lonist. This
complaint was 1 elmadow of founda-
tion

-
. Mrs. Lincoln was too attached to her

Inmeband to espouse any cause not his
"You remember the story or their mar-

rlnge
-

? "
"Not very clearly ).

.. I said ,

" VIi'Oii know , Lincoln , time groom , was
mnissing Ott the ilay first arranged for the
ceremony , lie was found somno days afer-ward In a serious mental conditon , al1 .
Speed took hint to year antI a
half. Ils nonappearance a deep[ mnort-

iilcation
-

time belie ot Springfed , and she
fancied tIme world was poIntng finger of

scor at her. "
"Miss Todd's first. meetimmg with her ruture-

husbanll has been humorously described by
her 'lie tact mo at u party , ' sIte saul , 'smith

at last came awkwardly forward and said ,

'Miss Todd , I want to dance wih you time

worst WII )' ' Anti with n her eye
site atided :

,
'And ho surely tld ' 'Lincoln's dancing , [it. lay

,
ho liming-

limed , was not the piE co resistance of hIs
accomplishments.-

lr.

I .

. Stanton who was secretary of war ,

used to tel how site took time wind out of his
sails . When Early's division was op.
preachIng amid firing on l ort Stevens , the
fort wns not very well protected , ns htstory!

knows amid time vreaident and vife drove out
there one atternoomi . Mrs. Lincoln was very
Interested , and went out on tIme ramparts to
vemv time situation , Site was In full view of
the confedertes , her skirt blowing to time

wind , and her whole absolutely In-

trcpld.
.

. As scon as Mr. Lincoln realized her
dangerous posItion Ito at once muade tier come
down Latr , when Fort Stevens imad been
captured , Secretary Stanton , whom Mrs. Lln-
coIn accuied of not providng' sullicient forces
Ut this fortfcaton , said : "Airs Lincoln , I
want a you Ftan ling on time ram-
harts reviewing time rebel trop""

"That Is all right " site quickly retorted ;

"Ir you hall placed ,
few more old women

like mnysmlf there you wouldn't have been
conquered , "

"Was Mr. Lincoln fond of entertaining ? "
I asked Mr Carpenter.

"No It was 1 remarkable fact that sIte

1as less Itoslttttible tItan any lrevious mis-
tress of tIme white itouse. No otto could as-

certain
-

time reason of this ,

"Site was extravagantly tenth of dressanti
had more gowns titan ollportunltes to wear
them , considering how life site
allowed herself. Chests were kept fled to
time bruit with finery. if only In rolls rich
immaterial that she might some day make up
You remember that after the assassination
ilmo cme to New York to dispose of her
clothes Qt auctIon , calmlnj that

hall net allowed her a sufficient appropriat-
bon.

-
.

"SIte was I mother fairly ldohlz-
Ing her boy 'TathlIe' ( Robert TOIII Lincoln ) ,

Time loss of their son Willie " grief too
deep for time president or herself to refer to.

Mrs. Lincoln's personnel was very pleasing.
She was short , measured by her tall , lanky
husbant ) . with brown hair , blue eyes , fair
skin anti plump , round fgure. She was a

com'ct to spiritualism 1 death , alleven during the admInIstration helti several
seances with noted mediums. Her lateryears were spent nbronllln an unhappy
ot healh and with Itmulted means , Congress

a comfortable Income , which was
not always wisely dispensed. .

"SImo was wrtehel mind despairing nferMr. LIncoln's assassination. It was a
as uncontrollable as her temper hntl been to-
worth the man she 10l'el so ve1l . Time hall
no healIng In his for her sorrow , anti
she dletl broken.hearted She had 10 daugh-
ter

-
, and her mlll , wihout any Intimate

woman relative to , brooded over
her grief untIl death Cmo to relieve her
troubled! spirit , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Of time many beautiful designs used In em-

broidery
-

and fancy work time classic are nt-

11resent flout popular for Iloyles , center
pieces , scarf ends and other ornamental anti
useful PIeces or linen. There Is somethIng
about a truly classic design that never grows

tresom e. ,

Time beauty all grace of time Ilenaissance
Is copied front time acanthus leaf , anti tIme

most beautifmml of time rench styles , time
Louis XV , Is at Its rouliaton time acanthus
leaf In a , anti so on
throughout tIme styles tIme churmlngly grace-
ful

-
feehimug of plant life forums time basis 01which ornamental lines are founded

Linen Is time most desirable for both flno
and coarse embroidery work , timid timero are
many.grales or I manufactured especIally
for this purpose.

A feW ilealgius for embroidery In linen are
shown In time ompanylng illustrations.-

One
.

of time drawings suggests I neat design
for a centerpiece itt tIme colonial style , and
wIll be founmi very simple to out.

I time size , for Instance , should he twelve
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COLONIAL CENTEIt1'IECE.-

inches

.

square , time line or frInge will look

wel If about thrt-Iuarters or one Inch 101mg.

, time edge work a-

lice or button-hole stitclming , all around these
with 1 pencil compass describe 1 circle about
eight inCites In dlnmeter. and marking on
the hue opposite each corer I dot to lul-cato where the knot and ribbons wiyear.

On u piece of smooth paper draw this circle
an'l make time dots to correspond with time
drawIngs on time linen , and vithm 1 lead pen-
cii sketch In one-quarter of the entire de-
sign , taking care to have time flowers and

In proportion to therlIons iustrton.this drawIng lay 1 ar-
chltect's tracing cloth , and wIth a pen and
water proof Ink trace all time Incs.To transrer this drawing to body ma-
terlal lay o' the goods face clown , u piece
of black or blue transfer paper and over
It time tracing linen , then , with 1 sharp point ,

sleh as tIme end ot I crochet needle that
will not cut time tracIng cloth , go over all
time lines.

having transferred one quarter success-
fully

-
, reproduce time others In I similar man-

nor until the complete design Is carried out.
To work time design use 1110 floss silk , which

[is very desIrable for this class of work , and
many be hind In all colors and shades.-

A
.

pretty sehemo for tubs centerpiece Is to
work time flowers In apple green , time stem In-

a lght brown
plnl.

, and time ribbons In 1 shade or

This design will look vell worked In a-

hlgimt shade of any color on white linen.
Another or time illustrations suggests an at-

tractive
-

desIgn for u round centerpiece In tIme

lenalssca. style, and as time lines are quite
open , can bo worlet very satisfactorily In
outline stitchi.

Light pInk and green are pretty color wlhwhich to carry out this design , time green
be used for time leaves und the pink for time

thin lne scrolls that jut out from time main
cIrcle. pretty result may be obtained with
this design by marking the sttches heavier
near tIme main rib , and crrIng fne near
time ends of the leaves , In way a-

more delicate feeling Is produced than Ir the
lines were all wrlted of uniform wllth , ,

Time suggestion for 1 pretty toyly In tIme

STYLE I1ENAISSANCE ,

Louis XV style Is shown In time large iIlus.t-
m'ntion.

.
. Of all time charming French styles

this one alerts time greatest scope for beau-
tiful

-
to decoration of every

description , and eSlleclaly for embroidery de-
Ilgns .

TIme lines In thIs style do not signify any-
thing

.
In particultr , but are brought togetimer ,

tot nihmmg graceful curves amid scrolls to work
omit a convemmtiommal leaf , anti for that reason
it Is admIrably atlaimtcl to time tecoraton of
overythmlng where design plays any , mis
tIme lines can be readily made to conform to
any shape anti size

These , of course , are 1 very few of time
vast nlmlJer of classic designs that are ad-
mirably

-
adapted for embroidery worl . but If

they are carried out sonic very
linen pIeces wi bo time result . andalraeth'o
who are with orlglnnlty they may
suggest Ideas that will some Pretty
designs , that when put Into practice , will pro-
duce some charming bits of fancy work ,

A IOCI ( nUI
TIme tow ityIo of lonk Ageuit anti 10w

. She :lnkl :loloy ,

"As much as I dislIke " saidI. 1 young
woman recenty. "I fear I must cal myself
1 book agent believe my profession to be
an unique one , but as yet I imave fOlnl1 no
name to express it. ",

"You will be regardet with horror untiyou do succeed In otherwise styling your-
self

-
, " said her frIend "Time word book

buyer Is even better , for that Is what you
really do , Isn't It ? "

"Yes , and the name fts quite well . You
see . may business Is timis. have an otihce andmen , or women for that mater , commIssion
me to buy slleelal boks . I keep a
catalogue from ever book shop In the city .
so I con put my ut once on time volulethey want. I have soemi eneh timid
made arrangements with hll for a coummis-
ston on every purchase. Time client gives mite
also time sampercentage. . and that's where
I get my revenue ," .

"Why can't these people get the books
thmeimmselves was time query , "They are
usually business und lmrotessional men Every
minute means money to theumm , and they

- --

IOUI probably loss hours going from one
to anther In search Qromo special

volume. Yel might ns . the
money makIng chances of legsl-iimeater speci-
mlatlon

.
, yet one recognIzed firm in thIs city

has made half n mIllion at the' business , "
"I have openCl my offica Ih the very heart-

of time busy district of town. ' have person-
ally

.
solicited the patronage Ir bktslncss men ,

making law'er 1 fpeelaly , tdf I find my
best reVenue comes '

tlH quarter.
hooks on dentistry , methicln1 , lltcs , naval
anti army proceedings , congesslinal reports ,
files of oiti tlewspapers , I , amid
EnglIsh scientific works are'' an 'In 1)' line.
Volumes It would take a buy man weeks to
look up I know where to sc and. place In lila
omce Inside of an hour " ,

;

"Suppose lie Iloesn't care to buy time book
then I purchase It anti ciiatgo . ro mich for
the reading. Probably I bZe men would
have resource to its pages I weeks , and
I would be time financial In

nero True , they
could go to 1 library , bit t! e Insttutons-are imilies

.

up town and my 606e wihInt-
ouch.

"Another phase of time business comes In
looking imp rererences A man will send a
note over by a messenger explaining time n.t-ure of the point to be tnveotlgnteui . 'WII south him the answer by noon ? ' I
just where to go and tale down ful notes on
the subject , so I comply anti levy tariff for

I)' tme," _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

LA ( liii L'l'I'.t At'l'ItI.il tilt.ii'-

spmmirlmmg

., ', Which h"urlnhl"-
I'.olh":.llncholl

.'11I'lce.
There Is a story going time rounds that a

strong frlemlshlp has boon eemenlell between
two men "because , " explained one of them ,

"I told him I hail the grip and lie didn't sug-

gest
-

a remedy ",
There are ns many cures as cases In this

disease-If you lsten to your friends. Phy-
sicians

-
, however , thr.wlng medIcine out-

er time wIndows anll prescribIng mental remit-
etllet-

.For
.

I tIme first few days physical stimulants
are 10eled.. but grip , ummhiko time hanefuml yel-

low

.
fever , Is a lngering disorder After all

danger Is over patient Is getting
about the worst phase nppears-timat terrible
lepressiomi melanchol' , nervousness amid time

, which"worll-as-darle-asnlght" faelng
.conic as a

To cure these synltoms doctors advise
plenty of amusement. time theaters , no
matter how loth you ure to the so. Wrall imp

wnrmmmly , try not to thmlmmk ot time mole his
that imavmi mnagmmified Into mountains of

ble lsten to time' mmmuscle , amid Iteel tIme nerves
from on timemumselves. this after;
ninth of grip thoughts are like vamplres-
the

-
)' suck tIme blood from every artery of time

hotly. 'he aimmm , therefore , In seekimig I cure ,

Is to mmmake time mmmiimd as near a void as pos-
slide , only lettIng pleasant thoughts filter In-

.Dellresslon
.

Is time terrible roe to fighut. If-

giveim leeway for twenty-rour hours It Is imarul

to conquer Every possible hit or outside
gayety should be eagm.rly grasped ; It seems 1
straw to tIme drownlug , but It proves 1 lepreserver. Never give In to time desire
bo alone : surroumud yourself with bright peo-

ple
-

, reaul time shalowest , most amusing of
books steep time brim wltim rrl'-

you never cared for , probably ,oltes . In all these timings there Is more
saving! graces titan lii physIcs.

Grip tales Its v.ay by different routes
through its victims. Some women reel their
Waterloo has conic others los Interest In
timings dearest to them , and 1 third reels a
mental weariness that drags the physIcal
functions down to 1 dnngerouly low ebb.

In time first Instance Insomnlu Is time thing
to do bat wtth. A veil kl9wn! phmyslclan
advises bath and brisk walk. To those
who can't sleep after 6 p. m. , wakIng up
witlu 1 nervous chill and .re thoughts , time

same dose Is administered. : society woman
conresses to having seen I hue un rise five
times lately. She has suffered so In the
moring that time phmysiclams! advice has pro-
wailed , anti sue routes her mpaid up every
morning for a mile spin uat this unearthly
hour. She drinks 1 hot Stch.tolhly on her
return and Is tmucked under ,blnnkets for a
comfortable snooze beroroj liar chocolate Is
brought at 10 ' . . ,

The palate Is apt to turn lsnst! one also.
The dishes that have tickled It fiat and
unsavory. New eoncoetonsthav.qto be thought
out , and some rolo"tng have
proved highly benefelal. [ 'I-

DHOWNED EGGS :

Take half un ounce of elarlfe" butter , mix
with It a tablespoonful oC"teid crumbs , a
little chopped parsley , pepPN".lnd salt. Have-
ready two paper cases buter them
mind put I little or the mixture each.
Break carefully two fresh eggs , putting one
Into each case , and cover with bread crumbs
Let them set ' in the oven , pass 1 salamander
over to brown the crumubs and then serve.

GILLED OYSTEIS .

Put about six unopene oysters on 1 grId-
Iron. As soon as are party open put
Into each 1 bit of fresh sprlnltle1 with
pepper. Wiuen they are open
will take about seven minutes , serve with
then bread and butter anti some slices of
lemon.

DE POULET.CIEIE
Take a quarter cf a pound or mlncet and

pounded chicken! , from tIme brent ; a'd
u email vat or butter , one egg wel beaten ,

a pInch of mace , pepper and sal Beat up
u teacupful or cream quite , stir It
well wIth time chicken ; put It., Into 1 tin entree
mould , In which It can be served , and steam

an hour.hal QUAIL A LA MINUTE
Put one ounce of butter In a stewpan , over

whmlcim lay three quails , breast downwards ;

add a very rtle: cimopped onIon , parsley , saland pepper. It over 1 brisk fire for
to ten minutes , stirring! now and then ; add
half the juice of a lemon , half 1 glass or
sherry , and 1 large : , or grated
bread , Let the whole simmer a few minutes
Put the bIrds on n hot dish , gIve time gravy
a warm up , pour over and serve. Any bIrds
are good tone this way ,

reno TilE_'111.1 ,

hroo 111 ot Uomolto Kumouvlrdgo lIvery
"' Should l'olso .

PIstachio nuts salted are so expansive an
itemmi , but such 1 plctureque addition to time

table , that one should learn how to prepare
them at home Take 1 cup of time shelled
nuts , blanch them , arid , after removing time

skins , stir In some salt and 1 little sweet 01-perhaps a tablespoonrul. Let time nuts
stand for hnl an hour , then put them In the
oven to become crisp , but not too brown
They shoul1 heserved !In 1 tinted chIna dish
hint harmonIzes wlh the color of the nuts ,

or In a bon. bon basket or filigree silver. A
few cheppcd plstuchles scattered thickly over
1 charlote russo amid to time appearance and

lie dessert
, Paper frills and rosettes for cutlets are

made In time folowing manner :

Cut 1 sheet paper In strips two
inches wide and double them lengthwise to
make time width or a knife blade. Cut the
double edge Into 1 frInge a quarter of an
Inch deep , Move the edges of the paper one
higher than time other , IUI , time fringe will
be bowed out instead of , Iyimg? fiat . Fasten-
the edges that way with Q touch of paste
made very str-that mae'gr, corn starch Is
best . Then rol frInged1 pIeces of pap _

around a penci anti fastel time end paste ,
If It Is to ovei; the froh'legs , but If for cutlet , bones lOr, uncertain sIze
wrap them just before miewing antI 1 touch
of stiff paste w1 hold them , In 11lace.

A new dish 1 supper after the theater
goes by tIme ruther odd mama "Canape
Lorrenzo " It. Is a fusion 'of devilled crab-
meat and

,
cheese spread uporrahlcea of crispy ,

fried breath , and then put lntb' the oven to be
bale a rich shade of golden brown. Time

become ntimuaiastic overwarmlyit , and It Is often ''dishes served at-
a "Welsh rarebit spree ," pno devotee as-
serts

-
that It has tIme favor of crushed rose

leaves , hut this Is ; at-poor recommen-
dation

-
to the gourmet who 'flncle something

more highly tavorl.I
IHerlzed Wnler "'lntcl ,

Time inventIon most tmeeed now Is some
cheap mind practical process of sterilIzing
drinkIng water without rendering it less
palatable The growth of population . says
the New York World Is bteadily toward
the cites , mind In tIme cities god hmeouthi tie-

on god water than on any other
clue timing . Indeed , It Is belevel by some
that if the germs of disease kept out
of rood mini titter there wi be little or no'-
dangel' or the spread of germ diseases
It Is thought that purB water would reduce
time death rate of any large city from 10 to
25 rer cent lt least. _

.

Cook's Imperial World's Fair "highest
award , excellent champagne ; good efterves-
once, agreeable buthuct delcloul flavor,"

-
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A Oolcnguo of Qitty , Onlhoun and Webster
Still Living

ORGANIZED' TIlE NORTWEST TERRITORY

JltCA n. Olmoro Recounts time Life history
or 1 "cler.blo StltOAtIl , to ','Imout

Great S'ost U.nA ii Uebttl" of Gintitudo .

((Orllhtll , l$9:, I) S. S. ttClurc. )

One of the most remarkable men of his
( Into , anti indeed , of the entire timmie which
dates front what time historian , Van hoIst ,

aptly styles , "Thl Reign of Andrew Jack-
son

.
, " Is George Wallace Jones of 10la .

Born on time western frontier In time fourth
year of the present century , his nctve life
hits extended over three score years anti
tnt , Ilurlng tIme greater hart of which perlol-

llI has hen n conspicuous agent In time

levelopment of time northwest , scelng It grow
up( Uiier his eyes trommi a scattered series
of trading and military posts , nnmberlng-
In lSiO not more than ROOd vhmito immlma-

bitaimtui

.
, to no less than fourteemm states or

this unIon , with a el'lzed popitlatiotm of
more than 10000000. this umazlng
growth no man has contrlbutl1 more largely
than he , lie organlzell tIme terrlorlEs or
Wisconsin amid Iowa ; front lie-

coimtrohied tIme apllolntmtnt or every Impor-
tnt oOclal In those territorIes ; amid afertime of Iowa to tIme union tlhatter year , ho sat for twelve years as time

senior representative or that state In time

senate of tIme United States , It Is not too
much to say (that for all of twenty years
ho shapet time entire POlICY of time general

In rererenco to time great north-
west , whIch then took on its immltial ciunrac-
tot , and Is now so Important I part of this
union. lie rormulatell its laws und through
hIs great Innuence wih successive feJeralad-

mmmlmmlstratiomma , controlel ul1 guided Ole'
ono of Its local . Amid yet this
mal so active mit n Iterioti which antedates
time memory or man )' who are nccouimted

I
old men , Is EtlI livimig , lila eye undimmed
amid his force scarcely so much as--
abatod.

Time life of such n man , covering , as It
does , enl of time most Interesting periods IIthe of this eOlntry , must of

absorbing Interest , amid I
count m'sel Peculiarly rortunate In having

Into imossession of some notes
or his career , writen by his own hand , and
In a character so and free as to bear
no trace of his ninety years , Some few of
these notes will here be given , s far ns
they ilhmmstrate tIme condition or time west duro
Ing its formmiative perIod , Though born on the-
frontier , Mr. Jones does not answer to the
ordinary Idea or 1 backwoodsman Ills rather
was a graduate or Oxford university , and a
friend of Benjamin Frammkiimm. Ie settltd first
at Phiadelphia , but removing Kentucky

, hue held high mmulhitary olceunder George Rogers Clark , and subsequenty
settled at St. GenevIeve , :t I. , was 1of time constitutional conventon or that state ,

drafting its first constuton , serving as
one of time supreme court uuthIs death , In 1524-

.DItUMMEI1t
.

IN TiE WAR ON CANADA.
The soil's first experience or actual life was

ut the age or 10 , when ime served during the
summer amid autumn of 181 as drummer boy
In CaptaIn 'mVilhiam company In time

war on time CanadIan frontier. lie then at-
tended Ihisimop Dul3ourg's Catholc college at
St. Louis , and In 1821 was under time

gunrdlnnshh of Henry Clay and 1Vlhliam T.
harry (aterward PresIdent Jackson's: post-
master general) , to Transylvania university at

, , where hue was graduated In
1S25. lIe then began legal study wih his
brother-In-law , time lion. John Scott , Ste.
Genevieve , and there lie soon had his first
experience of office , which , most curiouslyt-
iuriimg all of forty years , always sought him ,

and hue never time office. A rew after
ima html begun to read law tIme position of
clerk or the UnIted States district court be-
came vacant by the dtath or the Incumbent ,

and his brother-in-law , Scott , drew up a
strong petition to the United States judge at
St. Louis for the appoimmtment to time position
of time then clerk of time state district court.
The petton being freely! circulated , "was
signet every man In the place who could

his name " except by
Mr Jones who ,

, being 1 new'
corner and very young , was not so much as
asked for his signature. The appointment
was recorded as u foregone conclusion , but a
few days after the petition was sent off Mr.
Jones , being at the postoOce was handed u-

leter addressed to "Clerk of the

Unite States District Court " I was a
, and was charged about

$2 postage , on account of which Ito refused-
to receive it . until time postmaster lied sug-
gested that lie would return theostago llu
case time letter was not Intended for hIm
The document proved to be from the Judge
of time Ummited States district court , tendering
Mr. Jones time clerkship or time court because
or the handsome manner In which hue hind
acquitted imimself at hIs graduation from time

university. und urmcin his uccentanco for time. " !reasons that it.voumhmi "aid you In your law
studies and put money In your pocket. "

A PLUNGE INTO TiE WILDERNESS.
After about two years of close applcaton

to time study of time law , time .

Jones began to fall , and hue was advised to
abandon his studies and engage In some
aetve outdoor employment.

accordingly plunged Into time wilder-
ness

-
near time present site of 1)umbuque ,

la. . erected a couple of log cabins , and
with 1 dozen hmands hired at $5 u month ,

engaged In time smelting of lead. lie built
ii's' cabin from time standing trees , and-
never before maving done any manual'labor-
carried up two of time corners , laid 1 hoer.
made 1 batten door and one window . wih
lila own hands , and the first nIght
the ground luler un ox wagon lie then
made his bed In a corner of one of time cabins.
lived upon "cor bread , pickled pork , tea and

colee , " all rode on horseback fifteen mlcs
1 . The result ime gives very briefy.
'Owing to that change of life , " lie lays ,

have never been sIck In bed , or confined te
the house by one day of illness , since Mnrd'
1827. " This having been writen In ,

muimows that his widerness lo given hIm

1 clean bill of healh - years
Ills solitude wns pleasanty hrol(1 by n
few tays' visit from , who hmaO

been classmate und intimate frIend at
Trnns'lvanla university , and was then sert-
lug as frst lieutenant II tIme United States
Inrlntr ) .

IN TiE BLACK HAWK WAR.
The lead bns'nes' proved very profitable ,

but after about five years Mr , Jones ahan-
donell

-
It. on receiving nn invitation from

General Henry Dodge to oct as lila aide-do-
camp In the prosecuton of tIme Black Hawk
war. 10 lerved durIng timat II
whIch , s'lii be reniemmtheremi , Aliraimani Lin-
coin also served al captain-simaring ofen
time tent or Jefferzomm Davis or , perhaps ,

tenor , lila blanket , wIth their two saddles as
pillows . TIme war over he was elected colonel
of time Michigan immhlitia , vice General 1olgO ,

who had been promoted to tIme regular arimmy
as time, first! colonel of the First dragoona .

While holdIng this posiion Mr Jones was
one day waited upon commmmmmitte of the
Michigan bar , who surprised hint by an-
nouncing

.
that lie hind been choseI tIme chief

justice or time territory , lIe lucId time oiilce
until October 1835 , when by a very large
majority ito was elected as the last delegate
to congress front the territory of lch 'g1n ,

lIe took hula srt In time house of rJmrebenta-
.tives

.
on March 4 , 1836 , and then ligami time

perIod ot lila most Important service to the
country

In 1833 time territory of Michigan catered
all time country that Is now comprised within
the states of Michigan , Wisconsin , Iowa , Ml-
nnelta

.
and al time other states and terrI-

tories
-

that north of Missouri tjml: Call-
foraia

-
and extend westward to time Pacific .

This vast region had In 1830 p civllled
pOllulaton or only 31G93 , but such was time

tde Immigraton which then set In that
time year so luch cf it as Is now

contained within time lmits of time state tf
Michigan aunmbened 14G4 Time part of ( itt
territory lying ' l.akelch :-
gan , and on the two sIdes cf tIme

MissIssippi rver: was , owing to 'lime

superior reputation of its lands , reeolv.
lug even 1 stronger tide of settlement ; and
Mr Jones had imo sooner taken his seat In
congress titan , to give Ulls westerly portlomu
time benefit of orderly government , lie drew
UII and presented to the house of representl'

. ,,.. ,, , nflU.SE 3 _ *_ ' ,, * ., * & .#. ,

- -- -
tives a bill to organize time tlrrlory ot Wis-
consin.

-
. The bill was ma.o 1 , and It

then became necessary l'rellent Jnckaomi-
to appoint time neOCS1) ' : 0.1111 ate
tIme territorial governmmucnt. Time M cmliei
"spoIls system" was then In the "full tide or-

Ilccesful experIment , " ammd tinder it time Vrin-
elpal offices In the torrllrles , both
anti juuihchmii , humid btn ). men ,

either states , whose merit lund been their
service to time party-

.Wnl'rEs
.

A LIiTTfllt OJ PliOTlST .
Mr. Jones was still a very )'olnR man- ,

scarcely 31-anll without any legislative ex-

.Ilerience
.

: but imo sal clearly the evils of n
lystem which act over the growing west
'fosshls , " who hind no knowledge of its nlells
amid Ito s3'nupatiu )' wih its Ilmlnblo aspirmu.-
tbomis.

.
. Ito hall 1 colego i'iti-

mStekely 'Donllsol-lrcsllent mudopteut(

sOI-anll. )'Olth 1 !, hli sqrveti us
ser ent ot time both ) guard "Ohit Hickory"
Oti time olcaslon of his Ilsslng l"olgh Kemm-

tueky on his way to entor.elect from Tenncssee , In Xovemblr , IS23 ;
Ito imaui to mme penonnl neqlalntnnce with
the autocrat whose mere "by time eternal"
made and : so nun )' political fortlnei ,
Mr. Jones felt vorhuahis I reasonable aWl of
the man ho wielded sn mich power , blt time

more keenly felt time imujustlco limit was being
uiomlu to tIme west by time setting over It of lii
con1etent oillcialsmu ito accordI gly I

( I'reshtient Jackson conchelspecttmful terms , but "rotestnl Irmly ng.tlmmst
time s'slom of , alll-
clnlmlng as a right that tIme oOees of Wl-
sconsll

-
.

should be gtven to citzens time terri
ito imaui Just taken hIs seat In (the house

of reprcslntatvts oum tIme followiumg morn-
Ing

-
whEn aliliroacimeti by (olonel A.

Donelon , time Private secretary or Jncklon ,

wih rcmmmarlc that the president desired
see iilmmi. Conslderahly surprised , Mr

Jones Inquired for Ime was wanted nUll

thel Donelsomm-iuatimmg his sUTlrlso nUll per-

eelvlll
-

; a for a 11raetcal joke-re
Illed ' 'IIJ you not thmreatemm-

letter yesterday ? " . Jones answerell
that lie hind writen time reshlelt a letter ,
but 1w imeped not( eitherim-
imliertimmemit or Impolte. ' 'It was both , "
said Iotmelson put General Jael
son Into I fury , and hue has told mo to come
here anti nsle to cal on hmhmmm lie)01wantn to see If calm to him ns YOlhave wnlttemm . YOI Invo greatly ammgereu-

limimmuwrltteum him letter ns mme other
immaum In congress would tar to write. I
wouulii advise youi to go to nt once und
make you r PCOCO wih him , ' '

CURIOUS INTI.1IVmW WITn .T.mtn ,. _ _ . ..
hi , it may be , time thought In his Ilmlthat huts whole political future was mit stniie ,

Mr. Jones hurried Into I hack nml was driven
rapidly )' to time whlo imoumse. Arriving thel'lhue sent his Iml p to tthe Ilrcsldelt and
was told by the messenger who boon re-
turet that time great man was alone In his

. Entering this abode of
royalty lie rouml Jnclson seated rel1bleau

Ilthback to time door , both feet elevated Ipo-
nI table , tLiitttiy smoldng I corncob Illpl
wih cane stem some three or four feet
I lemmgtim. Wihout changing his item I t bait
or giving of recogniton , the
smumoker said : "Take a lY , " amid
at (this point Mr. Jotmes mmaively remmmarka
"I did so because mmiy knees trembled anti i
could scarcely stand Iprlght ; for Colonel
lonelson hind made mo believe (that I hind of-
feuded iuimn , " Then Jacksonent on : "I have
read your letter , ummy son , anti It does honor
to your head all your heart. limit It has
always been time custom to hill time oflicea In
time new territories trommi citzens or time states
Time oiilce of governor Is I ) Important anll-
responsible cite , for hue Is not only cciii-
mmmahmmier-lmm-ciuief or tIme nillitia or time territory ,
but also. ex-oiilclo superintcntiemmt or Indian af-
ralrs.

-
. Have you any man qualified to fill that

office ? "
"Yes sir , " answered Mr. Jones. "I hmav

tbo best qualified nman In time country. "
"What. is his name ? " asked Jackson.
"Gemmeral henry Iodge , " replied Mr. Jommes ,
Looklmig UI ) to time ceiling , ammil pulling omit

a lingo volume of smoke , tIme old soldier re-
marked

-
: "I iloim't know ammy Gemmeral Dodge. "

To thus Mr. Jones rejoined : "lie is tIme
maim wimo put an end to time Bimick ilnwk war.
I i'as his aitie-de-camup. He iii now coloime-
lof time First regiment of United States cay-
aIry.

-
. "

, , , ,
Oiui lie exclaimed. "Is that the man you

want ? "
"Yes , sir. He is the man my constituemmts-

want. . "
"Well , my son ," then said time president ,

"make tue a, list. of all tIme offices , with' time
salary attmuciued to eachi , and bring it. here to-
me. . I vihl give you some of them. My cabl-
net.

-
. vihl be opposed to it , but I will give you

some of time other offices , as well as that of
time governor. "

Mr. Jones prepared the desired list and
every man nanmed upon It was appointed.
This was stramige , but stranger still was the
fact (hint this domination of time young mmman

from Michigan was sulimnitteti to with time
greatest good nature by time veteran demo-
cratic

-
politicians , This was illustrated a

few days afterward when Colonel Jones , cm-

itering
-

the senate chmimnber , encoummtered James
Buchanan , then a senator from Pennsylvania ,

and hater president of time UnIted States.
After meeting Mr. Jommes witim mmcii cordial-
ity

-
, Mr , Buchanan called from their seats

Senators Limmn of Missoumrl , Clayton of Dela-
ware

-
amid Walker of MississippI , anti said to

them : ' 'I cahied thuis morning on mumy old
friend , l'resldent iackson , to ask imimu to ap-
haunt my fricmmd Frazier of Lancaster to a-

judgeshmip In timis yoummg genthenman's new ter-
m'itory

-
, wimlcim lie hma lrducetl mis to create for

imhmu , and General Jackson tolmi mmmc that if I-

wammteti my friend appointed I must go to time

delegate , Colonel Joimes. If lie would reconim-
mmcml

-
imirn lie would appoint imiumi , and not

without. "
DEFEATED BY 1115 DAUGhTER ,

Early in time succeeding year Micimigan was
afimnitted as a state Into time uniomm , nnui this
act legislated Colonel Jones out of hmis peal-
tion

-
as its delegate to comugress , lint lie was

prommmptly chosen delegate from Wisconsium ,

and In this capacity lie was , Iii 1837 , callemii-

mpaim to organize the territory of Iowa trout
so much of Wisconsin as lay ivest of tIme

Mimisissippi river. Tiuls was ito easy task , for
John C. Calhoun , wimo was ( lien nil powcrftmh-
in time United States senate , imed set lila face
immflexibly against time forummation of any more
free territories whicim would soon be createti
into "abolition states" to tlmereby dummtruist

time balamico of political power. To avery ap-
proaclu

-
of Colonel Jones lie retturned the unif-

orm
-

answer : "I would be glad to serve youm-

in any way , except when you asic tue to sac-
niflco

-
a great political pninclie. "

Timeretoro , to overcome Calhoun's oppoal(1-

0mm

-
, Mr. Jones was forced to resort to a-

new order of tactics , lIe was at time time a
leather of Waumhmbumgton society. lIe hind a moat
attractive anti accornliilsiued wIfe. anti was
himself-as I am told by an aged lady wimo
was ( lien one of time belies of Washington-
"exceptionally

-
fine looking , witiu a highly

cultured intellect anti mmmanners fit to grace
any court in Europe , and moreover lie uvmma

time finest dancer on this comutimment , ' ' It luap-

ened
-

; ( lint Mr. Calimoumum hmnui a daughter , beau-
tiftil

-
and umcconmpliaiued , and time hid of lien

father, Colonel Jones got tip a party at time

imomo of Semmntor Linn of MIssouri , anti to it
Miss Calimoun was invited. lie was , of comics ;
very attentive to imer mit tIme party , ammul mit Its
close Ime escorted her to her fmmtlmer'a Imouse ,

Aim uo was about to hjimh her ' 'good nlgimt" at
tIme doorway , alma timauuimeti iminm for hula great
politeness , and expreaseti time hmopo that. site
mIght be able to , In soimmo ivay , returim imhu-

mkimmmhnesui , "You can , " lie answered , "yomu can
rommder me a most Important service by Jmuit.

ting your lovely arm about your fatimer'mm neck
whmomu mo cnmumemm dawn to breakfast in time
mnornimmg anti insiatimtg Hint Ito shall 'oto tot'

--- - -- - - -- -
amy bill for time sdmisshmu cit Iowa. it hams
passed ( ho imommic anti will cnue up in tlm-

semmato toimiol ruw. "
"I'll tie It , " site replied , "i'll surely get

hmla consent ,"
lmurly on tiio followIng amorning Mn , Jones

called at time hmommo to leant time result ; bub
( ho youuig lath )' met hint with a tiejcctetCou-
ummtc'nmmmmce' . lien fuutiuer , sme aiul , haul thti
imlglmest cateemim for Colonel Jones , but hoc-
oumlmi hot coimsent to time creatIon of mummy iumor-
&"abolition states , " anti houmhti thu nil hoc-

oumhti to ilefeat tIme orgammizalion of Iowa terni
tory.'-

limo
.

sItuatIon called for a cimatmge of Inc.
tics , anui ' 'tIme young mumaut frommu Micimigan" taccordIngly arrmimmgeil u'Ithm time youummg laily
to send a fniemid u'ithm a carrIage to comiuhuct
Imer to the senate before tito loumi hull iuommhtU

coma imp for comisideratloum. Arrived timers
SImo iu'mmtt , out a giveum slgmmmul from hmini , to
Invite lien father Into the lIbrary anti to keep
him tiucro tumitil time bIll hail lmassod ( hue
semmate. Sue dId its sue va requested , anti
titus it was ( limit Iowa bccmumno a territory
anti Iii due tlmmmo aim Imumportiumut state of thmo '
tunloul-

.A
.

sequel to this immclmlcnt mns tue must-
.niago

.
of MIss Cohimoummi to Mn , Clemsontime'm-

nessemmgcr souL by C'ulomuel Jon to brIng
her io time senate cimmumiibcr , anti time iommg amuit-
'Imappy life slmo linoseul u'lthu htlmmm out hits vs.tate ticar hialtinmore , Md. , where sue' lisa
recently tileti , time mmuatimcr tuf tout eimililreum ,

TilH lUElVlTli) (iflAVhS ,

Fromum time unto of tIme orgammizatiomm of ( hoterritory of Wisconsin lit 1536 to imis retireu-
miemut

-
trout time Ummited States scuimuto Itu ISSP

M. ' . Jommes eoimtlummeJ lit iiraetieal commtrol of
t hi e 0111cm I imppol tmumemmt a i t hue imort hmwcst era
territories , except dumrimmg time brief Immte-
rvais

-
of whmig niiunirmlstrmutlouu ; hut about limo

tiitio of tin , orgammizatlomt of butt imls io-
hiticiui

- '
fortummucs fell utummier a temumpormir' clomud

itt Coumsequienco of hula immmfou tututati, caummmec-
tlomm

-
witim tIme lammmcumtaiile tituci L'etweeum (lr.'uvcsm-

umii Clhle )' . lb lund corsemuteti to net ass-
ecommui of Mr. Ciiiey at time uirgemmt solicitation
of Frammichium Pierce , u'Imo Imami becim his colh-
eagumo

-
tim time imoumse of rcpreseumtativcs , zutmd

was ( lien a mmiemmmber of time semmate , Mr. Jomies-
'contiuct iu'as in strict accortiammce'itlm thin' 'code" ( lien universally accepteui nmimoumg gemm-
tleimmen

-
, but time tragic resumit of time duel

aroumsed time comuscleumce cf time 1101mb , anti crc-
ateti

-
such a. puublc cinitmor that time friends of

Mr. Jomues diii miot dare renoimmimuate hmimum mis me

delegate to comigress , tier l'rcsident Van 11mm-

rcmm
-

to appoumit luimmu as governor of time muew
territory , thmoumgim hue was reeoumimmmendeil for
time hiositicuu by the tinammhumious voice of limo
lueouiie of Iowa. however , 1mlr , Joume vnsP-
ermmmitteih to select all tue other otlicers ot
time territory , and , a little later , Vflu-
lappomuteil its surveyor general , whilcim hmeal-
t ion lie commthmmtmeil to haul , except dim ni g
the amimumiumhstrtmtlomm of hlarnisoim amid Tyler ,
uios'it to tIme mtihiuiisiomm of Iowa mis a stmmte ,
whelm hue was elmOsemu Its first Uimltcul Stmmtc-
misetmater , with , as Imis colleague , Aumgummus( C.iodge , it somm of Cemmeral hlcumry Ioiige , wimoimu
Mr. Joumes hiatt scirvemi uummuler mis a uiruumuimmmer

boy Iii 1814 , as aim aitie-uhe-caimup ut lS32 , amud
itt 1536 html Imrocumrretl to be apuoIimtet1 gov-
enter of Viscoimsln. A few muiommtlms mutter hui

soil was cimoseum seumator fromum lou'; (lOmmormit
Dodge was elected to time semuate trout 'Isc-

ommsln
-

, mumitl timemi for abotut aevemu years the
father aumtl somt sat side by side as bemmators
fromn nuijolumlng states ,
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after time oxplm'atioum of imis seconmi tcrnm-
as senator frommi Iowa Mr. Joimes wmua ap-
Politteil

-
by I'resident Ilumeimamman imilnister toI-

hegotmu , lie filled time positiomm ii'ithi mhl-
stlngumisimed credit , but on nccoummmt of his po-
hitiemul

-
OIImiiOiiti ho vmus recalleti by Mr. Sew-

ard
-

toward time close of time first year of Mr,
Limmcoimm's miii mit I ii 1st ratIon itetum rum I g to tim Is-
coummmtry 'lie arrived iiiVuushmimmgtnuu on thus
Slim of Dcceniber , ISCl , mliii ! was rcceiveii ivithu
great corihialty hty Mr. Seward , wimo humid

served ummder imhimi on commmummittees when thue
Were lit the senate together. Mr. Seuvard es-
corteil

-
Imimmi persoimauly to time white Imoumse amm-

ttimero introihuceti imlmmi to Mr. Liumcoimm , with
whmomim lie hail a timost pleasant himterviow , limo
latter rcnmlndummg mlmn ( hunt timey huuud imiet hit-
teen years before at Springileiti , ill. , amid re-
gahimig

-
Imiumi wltit Santo of hIs immany good

stories ,

lie received oIlier cotmrteslomm front Mr.
Seward , ammiommg timemmi a ' 'graumui duiiloiuintiou-
iimmner , " at whuicim lie was given the post
of imonor at time left of time host. and was
introduced to tlmo entire fihiulotnatic corps
as a brotimer tmuemnijer with Mr. Seu'ard iii
tile United States semuito , and ommo of time
most distinguIshed public macn In time coun-
try.

-
. A few days later , as hue was aboutto leave Wasimingtomi by time way of Nei

Y.ork for lila home-on Decentber 19 , 1861-
imo again utiet Mr. Seward , who , with hml

usual cordiality , Invited imtun to inmittlge Ia-
a glass of wimme , amid Inquired by what route
Ito was golmmg to New York. Thmeim Secretnry
Seward parted from hmimit with nmammy expres-
slant of good will , and on tIme fohlowlmmg day ,
causeti his arrest at time New York hotel
and hilt confinemmient for sixty-four days in
the abode of traitors In Now York harbor.
On inquiring of Sulmenimmtenthemmt ICenmiedy

time reason of huts arrest Mr. Jones was
shown a tehegramn from W'ashmington whmlcit
read as follows : " 110mm , George V. Jones ,
late senator from Iowa , just returmmlng mlii-
later from Bogota , leaves here for New York
hotel. Arrest hulmim anti send huhni to Fort
La Fayette. Wihlintu II. Seward , "

Tiul was time close of George Wallace
Jones' public life , anti timls time reward Ito
received for time forty years of iuuestlmnablo
service to ims country , hut at the end of
more thunn thirty years congress attemnptotl-
to repair in sommie nmeastmro time wrong that
humid been done. by arnmmtlnmr lilimi a menslnmi.-
for imIs services us a drmimuimmter by in 1814 ,
and as aid to General Iomlgo In 1832 , of
$20 per month , which , iu'itiu seventy-eIght
yearn of back pay , the sumu of 18720. This
va8 in May , 1892 ; in Deccmnl.mer following , cm-

itite settlement of hms accounts as immiumister to
Bogota , both luoumses of coumgre4s ummanuiuiouaiy ,

awarded imlnm $20 per diem for time sixty-foum
days during iu'imiciu immi vas lii-
iprisoned

-
at Fort Lafayette. Bmut a fmmrthme

almost unparaielhed lmormor was accormied hihmu-

ton April 12 , 1894-time occasion of iuia 90t-
hbirtiudayby time state of Iowa , which timen
gave hIm a immibihe reception and baimquet , pre.-

shiieml

.
over by tIme governor mind mmtleatled by1

tite nmomnbers of both imotuses of time legislature ,
thm executive commncil , tlue jumulges of time su-

premue
-

court anti time moat. tlistimuguilaimcd citt.z-

eums
.

of tIme state. I,
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. W'llliammi Day.
There dwelt time Man , flue tiouver of humafl

kimmul ,

Whose visage mild bespoke luls noble
mnlmud ,

Thuere dwelt the Soldier , vimo lmhs swortl-
ne'er threw

Butt In ii , righteous cause , to Freedom true

There dwelt the Hero , vlmo ne'er killed fog
(tune ,

Yet gained snore glory than a CtLestmr'-
minutia. .

There dwelt time statesman , wiuo , devodd of
mint ,

Cave Nuunhlest counsels fromn ant upnighul
Ii eli rt ,

Anti , 0 , Columnbia , by thy sons cnressed ,
'i'liere dwelt time Fttthuem' of time remmhuums iud'i-

miemmimeil :
mimi wiumhu (cit to mnumlce hmimt might. ai-

mrmmle ,
LIke other iuiefmm , tIme unemmmmum hmimnselt to

raise ;
Ihmt timi'ro retiring , Iircmmtiuemi in immire reu-

mowim ,
AnAl felt a grammuheur that tllstiutLuieei a

crown ,

Omut of twenty-seven strikes that occurred
iii I'emmnaylvammla in 1891 emily three vere sues
ceesful.
' -
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OATS
I

A Helping Hand.-

aker
.

Oats has helped millions across perilous
places you , Delicious , too I

Sold only in 2 lb. Packages.-
A

.
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